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* with due regard to the dire&ion contained in the faid order or 
4 judgment, on hearing the petitioners* appeal ; and having gone 
“  through the whole account, and heard as well the parties them- 
u felves, as their agents, were further of opinion, in regard the 
€€ petitioners in divers particulars in their faid bill of cofts had 
“  made extravagant demands, they ought not tobe allowed any cods 
“  in refpeft of the taxation of their colts: and their lordfhips in 
“  K°ing through the faid account, did adjuft and afeertain the cofts 
f< they conceive right to have been allowed in refpe£t of the feveral 
“  articles charged by the petitioners, fome of which were difallowed 
u by the Lords of Sefiion, and others concerning which the faid 
“  Lords had made no determination : and having done lb, the

committee did then caufe the feveral articles approved of to be 
“  cafl up, which amount in the whole to the fum of 64Q/. which 
“  fum the committee conceive the petitioners are entitled to, and 
€t are of opinion the fame ought to be forthwith paid to them by 
“  the faid Mr. Sharp.”

On the 24th of May 1723, this report was taken into confider- 
ation by the Houfe and agreed to, and an order made accordingly 
in terms thereof, that the faid George Sharp do forthwith pay* 
€( or caufe to be paid to the faid Charles Maxwell and Janet his 
“  W ife the fum of 640/. purfuant to the faid report.”

Alexander Munro the younger of Auchin- Cafe 86»
bowie, - Appellant}

t

Grizel Bruce of Riddoch, - Refpondent.
\

17th May 1721.

Vis et metut.—*A  difpofitlon is granted by a woman to her heir at law, referving 
her own life-rent, and the courtly of a future hu/band, and declaring that ic 
fhould not aff'rft the heirs of her own body, and is followed by d more 
formal difpofition a few days afterwards, on which infeftment followed : 
fhe brings an action for reduction on the ground, that being under arreft at 
London at the fuit of a creditor, her heir had refuted to bail her, unlefs /he 
executed the deed firft mentioned, and the bailiff threatening to carry her 
to Newgate, /he gave her content, and executed the deed as foon as bail was 
granted, and before /he left the fpunging-houfe: The Court reduces Che 
deed and all that followed thereon; but the judgment is reverfed.

nr HE refpondent was proprietor of the eftate of Riddoch and 
other lands in the county of Stirling, of confiderable yearly 

value ; and (he was alfo poffefled of a confiderable perfonal eftate'.
O f thefe eftates, (he had executed a voluntary and revocable fet- 
tlement in favour of a perfon in Scotland, who was a diftant re
lation, and to whom (he had alfo granted powers to receive her 
rents.

Being in London in 1714, (he was betrayed into a marriag;
T îth a perfon of the name of Colquhoun, who had been a fer-
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jeant in the Foot Guards, who gave himfelf out to be a man of a 
great eftate, and who at fame time was married to feveral other 
women.

The appellant, who dates himfelf to be heir at law to the 
refpondent, mentions, that hearing of her misfortune, he went 
and viGted her, and in confequence of an offer from him to do. 
all he could to relieve her, a profecution for bigamy was in ft i- 
tuted againft Colquhoun, in which the appellant was aiding to 
her both with his credit and his own perfonai fervices: That the 
refpondent thereupon declared her intention to make a fettlement 
of her eftate upon the appellant and his heirs, failing iflue of her 
own body: That the fadlor in Scotland having declined to remit 
any money to the refpondent, or to anfwer her bills, (he incurred 
feveral debts; and in May 1715, as (lie and the appellant were 
in a coach together, (he was arrefted at the fuit of one Cuerton 
an attorney : That the appellant procured bail for the refpondent, 
and (he was fet at liberty accordingly ; and the appellant paid all 
the expences of the refpondent while fhe remained in the fpung- 
ing-houfe: That the refpondent propofed inftantly to execute 
the deed in the appellant's favour which (he formerly intended, 
and to put it out of her power afterwards to do deeds to his pre
judice; and fuch deed was drawn and executed accordingly. But 
this firft deed not being written upon (lamped paper, a fecond 
deed was drawn by Sir David Dalrymple, then Lord Advocate; 
and this fecond deed, after (he was admitted to bail and at her 
free liberty, was read over to her, approved of and executed in 
the prefence of Henry Cunninghame Efq; a member of the Houfe  ̂
of Commons, Thomas Crawford of Lincoln’s Inn, then attorney 
for the refpondent, and Thomas Buchanan, clerk to Sir David 
Dalrym ple; and (he in the prefence of thefe witnefles declared 
the faid deed to be exa&ly according to her intentions, and that 
(he executed the fame freely and voluntarily: That by this deed, 
which was in terms of the former one, the refpondent conveyed 
her real eflate to the appellant, her heir at law, and the heirs of 
his body, whom failing, to the refpondent’s heirs whatfoever, re- 
ferving her own life-rent of the premifes, and with a power to 
give any hufband (he fliould marry the life-rent thereof; under a 
provifo that the iflue of the refpondent’s body fhould not be pre
judiced thereby, but that they fhould have full power and liberty 
to enjoy the fame freely as if the faid right had never been p a d ; 
and thereupon the appellant was infeft: That after the execution 
of this deed the appellant continued about two months in Lon
don in perfeft friendfhip with the refpondent, aflifted her in pro- 
fecuting the faid Colquhoun, and furnifhed her with feveral fums 
of money for that purpofe; and accordingly judgment was ob
tained againft him, and he was burnt in the hand.

The refpondent afterwards brought an a&ion againft the appel
lant before the Court of Seflion, to have the difpoGtion fet afide, 
and declared ̂ void, on the ground that the fame had been obtained 
by concuftion, and that (he had been compelled to execute the
fa m e  v i et mttu*

An
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An aft and commiflion being granted to examine w itn ess in 
England, witncfles were accordingly examined, and it appeared 
by the evidence of two of the inftrumentary witnefles, that the 
deed in queftion was all read over to the refpondent, feveral 
claufes were read a fecond lime, and (he approved thereof and 
executed the fame, and declared fhe did it voluntarily and wil
lingly, and that (lie delivered the fame to the appellant in their 
prefence; all which was after the bail-bond given, the bailiff paid 
his fees, and (he declared at liberty ; that nothing of force or 
condraint was ufed, but every thing tranfafted according to her 
own direftions, and with her approbation. The appellant's wit- 
neflts fwore that (he was in the bailiff's houfe at the time of exe
cuting the deed in queftion ; that the appellant refufed to procure 
her to be bailed, or to give her any money, unlefs (he would 
execute the faid deed ; and that the bailiff threatened to carry her 
to Newgate, and that they believed the fame was executed 
through fear. Thefe depolitions related folcly to the deed firlt 
executed.

The Court, on the 8th of July 1720, having confidered the 
(late of the procefs, and writs produced, and teftimonies of the 
witnelfes aduced, and having advifed .the fame with the debate, 
they, by a majority of one vote, 41 found the reafon of reduction,

viz. that the difpofition quarrelled was elicited from the re- 
*« Tpondent by concuflion is relevant and proved, and therefore 
<i reduced the faid difpofition, with all that had followed there- 
“  upon:'* and to this interlocutor the Court adhered on the 13th 
of January 1721.

The appeal was brought from “  an interlocutory fentence or 
« decree of the Lords of Seflion in Scotland of the 8th of July 
4< 1720, whereby they found that the difpofition quarrelled was

elicited from the refpondent by coneufiion, was relevant and 
«« proved, and therefore reduced the f.iid difpofition with all that 
« followed thereupon ; and alfo from another interlocutor of the 
“  faid Lords, of the 13th of January 1721, .affirming the former 
“  interlocutor."

Heads of the Appellant's Argument.
There is no concuflion proved in this cafe; for where a deed 

is queftioned upon pretence of concuflion, one of two things 
ought to be proved ; either that the reftraint and compulfion were 
impofed by the perfon to whom the deed was granted ; or that, 
though it were impofed by another perfon, yet it was in view and 
in order to extort the deed : but neither of thefe is found in this 
cafe. Though the refpondent was in cuftody of a baihfF, yet that 
was not at the fuit, nor by the procurement of the appellant, the 
grantee. It is not attempted to be proved that the appellant was 
in any concert with the perfon who arrefted her, or that he ever 
faw him ; and the bailiff himfelf fwears, that it was at the fuit of 
one Cuerton ; that he never faw nor knew any thing of the ap
pellant, till he faw him in the coach with the refpondent when 
(he was arrefted. There is not the lcaft pretence, that the re-
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Judgm ent, 
|7  May

fpondent was imprifoned with any view to compel her to execute 
this deed. No doubt a perfon in cuftody may execute deeds to a 
third party, and thofe deeds will fubfift though they were in cuf
tody ; efpecially in a cafe where the imprifonment was not at 
the fuit of the appellant, nor of any perfou in concert with him.

The mod that was pretended againft the appellant was, that 
he would not interpofe to relieve her from reftraint and procure 
her bail, uniefs fuch deed was granted. Surciy this was no con- 
cuflion in the appellant, in order to have a deed executed that his 
natural right of fucceflion fhould not be fet afide by poftcrior, ra(h 
and unneccflary deeds; nor was it extortion in the appellant, that 
he would not interpofe his credit for a perfon of a pretty inconftant 
temper, unlefs (he would give fome reafonahle fecurity not to 
evacuate the appellant’s right of fuccefiion. There can be no ex
tortion, but where there is fome pofitive fadt, done by the ex
torter, impofing the fear: but refufing to do, to interpofe credit, 
or grant any other favour, was no extortion.

The deed itfelf was a rational deed, being a fettlement of the 
eftate upon the appellant her right heir, upon failure of iftiie of 
her own body: the life-rent of the whole was ref-rved to her; 
her future hufband was fafe as to his courlTy, and the iflue of 
her body as to the eftate. So that the only bar put upon the :e- 
fpondent was a ftop to importunities upon her to fettle the eftate 
from the right heir, and prevent her from difinheriting the ap-

This deed was executed willingly and freely, and fo the re- 
fpondent declared to the two inftrumentary witnefles, and like- 
wife to the gentleman who was bail for her. Had (he been un
der any force, it is moft probable (he would then have declared 
it, that gentlemen of charafter, as they were, might have relieved 
her from that force. But in fa£t, (lie was at liberty when the 
when the deed was executed ; the bail-bond was given, the bailiff 
paid his fees, and (he declared to be at liberty. So, had (he 
been under any conftraint, that was at an end before the deed 
was (igned.

All the depofitions of the witnefies for the refpondent refpeft- 
ing the appellant’s refufing his afliftance to her, unlefs (he exe
cuted a deed, relate to the fir ft deed, and not to the fecond, which 
is the deed-in queftion. And, fuppofing and undue methods had 
been ufed to procure the firft (which is pofitively denied,) there 
is no inference that it was fo with regard to the fecond, nor is 
there any proof of it/ ’

(The refpondent’s cafe contains no argument whatever on her 
p art; (he merely dates the circumftances of the cafe, with regard 
to the firft deed.)

After hearing counfel, It is ordered and adjudged, that the fa il  
interlocutor of the 8 th of July 1720, and the faid interlocutor of the 
13 th of January in affirmance thereof be reverfed.

For Appellant, Ro. Dundas, Tho. Kennedy, W ill. Hamilton• 
fpr Reijpondent| Rob. Raymond. C, Talbot,
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In the appellant’s cafe, feve/al interlocutors of the Court are 
dated as to the admiflibility of female witnefles, to other fa£ts 
than thofe within doors, and in their own houfes ; and as to the 
allowing of objections to the characters of witnefles : he alfo ufes 
argument thereon, but thefe formed no part of the judgment ap
pealed from.

Dr. George Middleton, - 1Appellant; Cafe 87.
Mr. George Chalmers, Principal, and the 

reft of the Mailers and Regents of King’s 
College, Aberdeen, . . .  Refpondents.

9th June 1721.

Arbitration.— On a day appointed by two arbitrators for determining a matter, 
one of them declined to adV, and the overfman thereupon pronounced an 
award; the Court having reduced this award as incompetent, the judgment 
is reverted.♦

n p H  E appellant, who had been for many years principal of 
*  King’s College, Aberdeen, was in 1716, among others, fu- 

perfeded by certain perfons having his majefty’s commiflion un
der the great feal of Scotland, to vifit that univerflty $ and the 
refpondent Chalmers was appointed to his place.

It being Hated to thefe commiflioners, that the appellant had 
received and had not accounted for certain fums of money, arifing 
from a mortification, or grant of his late majefty King William, 
and for the Bibliotheck money, which laft confided of fmall fums 
payable towards the college library, by thofe on whom the degree 
of mafler of arts was conferred, the commillioners dirc&ed the 
refpondents to fue the appellant for the fame.

An action was thereupon commenced, but inftead of pro
ceeding therein, on the 5th of October 1719, a fubmiflion was 
entered into between the appellant and the refpondents, for re
ferring the matters in difpute to the arbitration of Sir Alexander 
Bannerman, of Elfick, on the part of the appellant, and of 
Thomas Forbes, of Echt, on the part of the respondents, and in 
cafe of variance or difcrepance between the arbiters, to Colonel 
John Buchan, of Cairnbulg, as overfman or umpire, elected and 
chofen by both parties : by this fubmiflion the parties were 
bound to ftand to the decree to be pronounced under the penalty 
of 500 merks, and fuch decree was to be made on or before the 
8th of November 1719.

The refpondents gave in their charge againft <he appellant, to 
which the appellant gave in his anfwers, and b^fh parties having 
beenfeveral times heard before the arbiters and the overfman, the 
arbiters appointed the 28th of October 1719, for pronouncing
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